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S V M M A R Y. Tclenruphic communication between J.ondun and Li
verpool—r-VVc haVe heard that there is some idea of 
loniiing u line of telegraphs along the London and 
Birmingham railway, as fur as Birmingham, and tho' 
no ni Rangement» have yet been made for ciirvving the 
project-into elfect, we eutortuia hepus that it will 
he allowed to die away, end that thu line, 

pci mil ted to terminate M Birmingha 
ilcd to this texvu, in which case the 

tion of important commercial or other intelligence 
mnv bo efiertrd between Loudon and Liverpool in a 
wonderfully short period of time

I'AKU A.MUXT ARV NOTICES OF MOTIONS.
Among the notices wlii.vh now stand in the order 

book of tii#
•r-e the t"»l low in g : —

Colonel Wil'iams—to move nn bumble Address to 
f lip $ving, 
sure to the
•metively, that those Lo lit*- up Iwnsrei 
oilirts or lettuvs of James I., lGMi, “ hy which he 
would have all that take any *!.-. we in sthoole to 
FuV'cribc to the three articles" o! the MOt-h canon ; and 
l hat the dvvh'.nitii n, *• I am bnwtjils a mo m lier ol 
4he CLurch of England," or any other subscriptioh or 
declaration to that elf act and import, may not lie re
quired «!' “ tlio>e who take any «i.'jier» in •*; horde»-.''

The Attorney General—hill to abolish iniprismi- 
'.r.ent for fiebt, except 
ing the iaw of Debtor and bn-ditor.

The Attorney General—bill to facilitate the en
franchisement of copylndd*, and gradually t“ bring all 
laud in England and Wales to the tenure of fiee and

House uJ Communs for the next session,

instead of 
m, will berequesting hi* Mnibstv t" signify his plon- 

I "»iiversities of Oxford and Cambridge res- 
ict under the

cvmmiiiHcn-

l.oril \ emon Ins civen the command of his ÿecht 
Harlequin, to Mr. M’Clevcrly, who was Lieutenant of 
the watch of the Castor frigate when she recent I v 
down ilie Cumetvon cutter, and whose name was sub* 
scipioitiy strurh from the Navy roll.

The nisjp ilicent gates for the new palace, London, 
enriched v nh Mosaic gold, are said to he the cest 
in the world, except those i 
««ice. Cost about CHO.OUO

The Tinst India Company's ship Earl of Bnlcarras, 
hiv.lt ol teak nt BomImv in 1811, with her stores and 
armament complete, having 20 guns mounted, hut ca
pable of carrying 04, 
for £ 10,700.

i«.;d ; and for aiueud-

of the Ducal palace Vt-

commer. saccage.
Mr. O'Connell—Li"! for the regulation of the Cor

poration of the city of Dublin.
Mr. Ward—to call the attention of the house to 

the elate of the Protestant KstCdi-hineiit in Ireland, 
and to the necessity of so remodelling it, OH the death 
of the present incumbents.us to afford permanent and 
substantial reliefTo the lie.mail Catholic population.

resolutions to thu effect 
part of Liia people lor cheap 
the suppression of the pvac- 

into usuless an.l de-

yesterday sold hy auction

The Courier Beige of the 17th insf, states, that the 
Duke of AX rliiiigton bus made a elaim upon the Bel
gian Government of 270,000 florins, for three \ears’ 
pay as a lie!.'-marshal of Belgium, and as inspector- 
gvueral of her fortifications.

Count de Leon, th: reputed son of Napoleon Bo
naparte, a.id of duelling notoriety, lm# arrived in Lon- 
dm; from France.

Colonel Williams—to move
• inn tbe petitions on the 
bread might to he met by 
rice of converting human food
strictive drink ; and that, fi-om a time to he fixed, 

of ardent epkits from grain should he 
kibited in Great Britain mid

ii« di*iiil itioii
1 he revenue collected from egg# alone in the port•• Htid ciitrrcK" pro

Irclmid, ike
Air. liish—Address to his Majesty, that he will he 

graciously pleased le hold lii# Court and Parliament 
oi cv.sionallv in llmt part of the United Kingdom cal
led Ireland.

Mr. G. F. Young 
into the state find prospecte o 
and in'.u the laws and regu!».tions afflict in - tho same.

Sir Samuel Whalley—bill fur the abolition of the 
Hereditary Peerage.

Mr. V. Shaw—bill for the better observance of the 
.Lord's Day in Ireland.

Mr. Pi via#—hill to abolish Grand Juries in Eng
land and Wales.

Mr. Buckingham—bill to pre 
and barbarous practice of duelLinj

Mr. Ewart—that an humble Address ho presented.
praying that his Majesty will he'jdea- 
his Koval eonsideratiou the pvopi " 

rcising the undoubted prerogat ive of the Oowir, 
3 appointment of Peers lor Life, with a view to 

e th# harmony between the dilferent branches

of RnuiSi!ate Miiioiints to upwards of .-£7,01)0 
almost al! for i.uniloir,

Sidilarjf Confinement*—At the Middlesex Sessions 
yesterday, the Chah man said that punishment by soli
tary confinement had been found lobe the most effec
tual means of checking the progress of crime, and the 
Court would resort to it in future in all cases where 
there appeared to be tile least chance of reclaiming 
an offender.

led committee to inquire 
of Writ Mi Navigation,

The Arn';/.—Ilis Grace the Duke of Wellington 
will this day present the new colours to his Majesty’s 
î)3d Regiment at Dover, h circumstance which that 
gallant corps feel to he in the highest degree compli
mentary. It so happens th.it, although the 03.1 have 
seen milch service mid have suffered greatly in the field 
ol glory, they Lave never lu-cti under the command of 
the Noble Duke either iil,India er on the Continent.

vent tho unchristian

to his Majesty, 
sed to take into

lise Legislature and the general welfare of the 
country.

Air. Poulter—bill for the better observance of tho 
Lord's Day.

Sir Andrew Aghow—bill or bills to extend to all

Bind IIi nd/erlions oj IIis Majesty*—Sir Henry 
V lieatlv, ol h;> Majesty's Pi ivy Purse, has transmitted 
a handsome donation from his Alujesty to an old sol
dier, iii remembrance of an act so long us ôu years ago, 
the presentation ol a set of colours to a newly raised 
regiment of light cavalry, called the King's American 
Light Dragoons, uf whom |hu old soldier, F. Sturm, 
ol Topslmm, is now at the present time the only man 
ii. the United Kingdom alive who witnessed and shared 
in this particular honour. This most gracious net of 
hi# present Majesty, tiii» hale old veteran tells us, will 
ail Ins i tvtime l;e remembered by a deeply-fueling heart 
with the fitmo*t gratitude and thanks towards a noble 
and Immune King—God bless him. In that regiment 
be lost Ins left eye, and had his right shoulder and 
two libs fractured; he is imxy nearly eighty years of 
age, ami writes without glasses.— iVatern L.'uuinarj/.

classes nf^liit Majesty's subjects the privilege of pro
tection in the due observance of the Lord's Dav.

Mu Kancoiirt—motion for the eutire and imme- 
rtion of Milita

l.L,r
ry llnggiup.

Mr. Rippfin—resolution, that D»ans and Chapter? 
nving cure o; souls are usalets ; that it if proper 

tu apply t'n-ir po-sassiou# in payment of 1,'hm. h JL-tes 
and lo.- nthei pm-poses, regard being hud tu the inter
ets of «resent ko!ih,r#, uml provision being made fur

not h

• he periti™
Catll 'dials.

Mr. lUp’.oa 
r-ho'is and Bit 
Jegisjalivu mii 
of P.irihiment.

Mr. Buckingham—select committee to inquire int" 
the practicability of devising some plan hy ivlii.-h an 
adequate supply el' able Seamen mar be best provided 
for thu service of Ids Majesty's Navy, without re
course to forcible . Impressment ; nnd by whh h the 
puuislmient of Flogging may he supeised'*.! hv seme 
Jess revolting modo of maintitioing thu disciplino of 

ijesty's ■fleet.
Vf. G rote- -t.îTl

future elections lor 
by Ballot.

</'ol. Evans—repeal of the Window Tax.
Mr. Divett—bi-ijL for 4he total repeal of the Usury

nance ef diviuo worship in th# respective 

—.Li il to take a wav from the A rvkbi-
Tup Pools.—“There if nothing new under the sun,M 

remark that
shops of the Esta'dielu'l Church their 
I judicial functions in the Upper lluusu so bolomeii says, and it is a common 

fashions conic round once in seven years.
pie, for instance, fancied top hoofs were among 
tilings that weie,” and not to he worn again hy the 
present generation. But we are glad to observe those 
appendages of the old English gentleman, as well as 
to the John Bull, making their appearance among us. 
W o have, in fact, observed several pair of these agree
able mementos of past fashions, embracing some large 
and well-proportioned calves, within the lust few days.

“the

his. M
providing tlmt the Voter# sit nil 
Member# of Parliament be taken ■Scotland.—It appears by the Report of the Law 

Commissioners for Scotland, that for the five years 
preceding the 1st January, 1S33, the number of im
prisonments for civil debts 
I *2,032, of which 3.117 were for turns under £’2, and 
4,73U lor sums of £2 and upwards, but under d." tU.

in Scotland amounted to
Mr. Divett—resolution# for tho extinction of 

Church Rate# throughout England and Wales.
Air. Lynll—seleci, committed to inquire into the 

effects produced upon trade, navigation, ami colonies, 
the alterations which have been made, within the

IRELAND.
rgc or exp 
Ireland 1

The total cha 
tom* revenue in 
The total charge of the Excise revenu# was £187,506

by euso of collect! ug tho Cue- 
ust year was £247.11U.—itist fourteen years, in the navigation acts, Ac.

State of Trade in Lan.- Asiiirk—It is satisfac
tory to observe the rapidly improving condition of all

In order to give employment to tho labouring po- 
ulation ol Ireland, it is said government are about to 

in, and otbvrwLe improve, nu extensive tract of 
Crown Lands now lying waste. Air. Uigg, an Eng
lish Engineer, who has been some time resident in 
Ireland, has suggested the plan ol operation, nnd ac
cording to his estimate it is to yield 50 per cent.

A ship for the conveyance of- 300 young women 
from Dublin nnd Cork, to Sydney, New South 
Wales, will sail from Dublin about the 2.">th Sept. 
This ship has been taken by the go 
don. and thu selection of the I'umales

parties, manufacturer# and operatives, engaged in the 
t tapie trade of this district. We have recently visited
most towns ill the-county, nml had frequent opportu
nities of witnessing the » muting strides of the cotton 
•trade, which now seems likelv to exhibit even greater

i presented. The result 
that the cotton muniifac-

wouJer# than It has hitherto 
of our inquiries would show 
turt- i> widely extending itself in almost every quarter 
where natural advantages invite it# continuance and 
introduction, and in some place# it is eupersvdiug othi r 
descriptions of trade, and forcing them into more fa
vourable position#. Mauy new cotton mill» Lave late
ly been erected in the neighbourhood ef Rochdale ; 
and it is tho opinion of men well able to speak confi
dently on the subject, that the woollen manufacture 
in the county will, at no distant day, be driven wholly 
;nto Yorkshire oud Montgomeryshire, nnd the cotton 

upy its place. The stocks of manufactured 
g"ods o:i hand are generally low, and in several pails 
of Lancashire great difficulty is experienced in cxecut- 
iu:r export orders within the time required. Whilst 
thi< activity i? experienced, it is gratifying to know 
that tl.c condition of the working classe* is impiovod, 
although ooly to a small extent. Their prospects 

brightening ; and it is to be hoped tlmt 
.ong a more liberal enumeration for their labour will 
be obtained. Few, if any effective hands are now un
employed. nnd Lancashire from <-no end to the other, 
i* a scene of active industry and comparative content
ment. One class of operatives, the hand-loom 
-vti>, i« still “ busy and bare," but their wngu 
i.. ;lu!y n.’vanced, and plentiful employment k< v 
their spirit. \rarious reasons may be assigned for this 

i win I improvement, all of them tending to show that, 
not the effect of speculation—it i# likely to be 

permanent.—Alamhester Paper.

verument in Leu- 
lias been toh tided 

to committees appointed for that purpose in Dublin 
and ( ork.

Wc arc glad to learn that it is Air. Cobbctt’s inten
tion to make a tour to the South. It js fully his dé
terminât ion to avail himself of Mr. O'Connvll 
talion to Derry nano. — Kilkenny, Waterford, and 
Cork, are amongst the cities which he purpose# to 
visit. — Dublin paper.

The Mines /-/' Ireland.—Never since the various 
milling companies commenced their operations, did 
the mines of IreianJ promise so favourably. In Wa
terford the copper il nes are progressing with u ra
pidity which, a few yea 's ago, the most sanguine cal
culator would have sea ret'v ventured to promise. It 
is lair, however, to say, that the recent impetus, and 
the results likely to follow, are dite, in the first instance 
to Lady Osborn#, whose conduct merits all praise, 
lier ladyship *t once reduced the royalties from a 
tenth to a twentieth, a proeess creditable at once to 
her generosity and her intelligence. We. are 
in being enabled to a Id that the ecclesiastical commis
sioners, now administering the temporalities of the 
«liniv.-c of Waterford, have imitated I.ally Osborne's 
conduct, by reducing the royalties of the bishop’s Iriid 
to an equal amount—u plan which the bi#hop hiinse.fi, 
had there liven one, could not have followed, if lie 

libernllv inclined.

trade ccc

happy

pc

MantF’actvrki».'—lu England the number of live# 
dependant on * first rate manufacturing establishment 
may be reckoned not hy hundred# hut by thousands. 
•' «ne lending firm in Man. heeler is said to pay a mil- 

gu#. One hi a in h of manufacture 
England alone, exclusive of North

For lie would have beenwere ?o
bound up by the term# of his tenure to afford no ac
commodation whatever.— A circumstance, however, 
which affords us the greatest satisfaction is this, that 
the coal country inTipperary promises to yield a.most 
abundant harvest,and to lie not only a source of profit 
to the company, but to that fine county a source of 
comfort, industry, and prosperity. It i# well known 
to vl! that know the countv, that the absence of fuel

iYci
Britain, i* calculated habitually In employ in factories, 
oxclusiv* of hand-loom weavers, printers, bleachers, 
dyers, cotton thread lace maker# (mu important and 
,uTeasing branch of industry,) ne Its# than 213,K(a| 
individuals, arid dietrilmto annually amongst them in 
■weekly wages, £5,777,481 14s. Id__Sun.

itton ) m

was the great drawlwrk to its rapid rise, not only in 
comfort, hut \rc w iil add in civilization'; for both 
mn>t co-exist. Several pits are already open, and 
coals are now selling at the pit's mouth for t wen tv 
shillings a ton. Sevcml more will he at work in the 
course of a month or two, and Tipperary and flic ad
jacent Counties, we simguincly expect, will he relieved 
from the greatest privation which a country can en
dure—the want of sufficient fuel.

Dull/ on Foreign Timber.—A ship it now dischar
ging in our docks a cargo of pitch pine timber, which 
she ! iok oil board in the United States, ami curried 
to Halifax to avoid the extravagant duty en forcigN 
timlj-r imported direct, the farce of her calling with ii 
nt a colonial port entitling the importer to enter it 
liere ar colonial timber. By this operation the Ex
chequer loses «bout £ 1,500.—Hull Jlor/iingham.

In addition to the sweeping reforms which have al
ready been introduced into many departments of the 
public service, we hear it is said that Lord Althorp 
i- now contemplating a reform of the establishment of 
the Treasury itself.—Observer.

The separate fund ftg enabling the British and Fo
reign Bible Society to supply the emancipated negvuvv, 
who are. able to read, with Psalters and Tcstamentc, 
falls very lar short of the expectation generally enter
tained ; the sum wanted L .£20,000, hut not move 
than u fourth of this ha# been subscribed.

Amongst the mates who pas»cd their examination 
for lieutenant, ut the Royal NrfVal ( ollege, on Tues
day last, was Effcndi Eiezullo, an Egyptian, lute 
ring ou hoard the frigate V

AMERICAN FRISON D1SC1PL1XR.
It is upon the firm conviction of tho ineflicacy of in- 

tion in itself as a punishment, that the modern 
prison discipline
, founded. Tho first principle, thu essence 

system, is tho complete isolation of the culprit, 
dure thiseffcct is the object of tho distinct modes

system of 
America is

in some of the States ol

of proceeding, which pursue this end hy different means. 
At Auburn and Sing-Sing in th# State of New York, 

founded upon these as models, 
eparnted from each other in distinct 

ii ing the night, and labour together during tho 
Thu most rigid tilvnce is enforced by immed 

punishment ; not a word nor a sign of communication 
is permitted. To such perfection is this system

aud in the other prisons 
the culprits arc # 
ceils dm

lied at Sing-Sing, that 1*1 K) culprits 
work in the

to he seen at “ Qror.wc.to,". in 
was built. She 
built for Messrs
pronounce this vessel inferior to unnu owned in the 
1‘ort, and reflects much credit on Mr. Hatch, the 
builder.

Launched, on Saturday last, from the ship yard of 
Mr. I. VV. Duane, at Salmon River, the splendid 
copper-fastened Ship “ Marparet," of JÙÜ tons, 
for John M. Wii.mot, Esquire, of St. John, 
mouth being tin* nearest hail 
day, and anchored in thu sound, liar vpp 
highly beautiful—Yarmouth Herald, 8//< Aov.

I The Margaret arrived in this purl on Wednesday 
last.]

honour of the River on which she 
Registers about 534 Tons, and was 
AIackay Co. of this city. J ml ires

the Jury recommend that it should be so icucd l'çr 
the present year—Novuscolian.

The Sloths-----Halifax has received this
mended auxiliary to the If rrors uf evil-doers 
stocks are erected in the market place, and ary parti
cularly intended for the benefit of drunkards, tilth», 
no doubt, the perpetrators of other misdemeanors may 
be accommodated— Utdifux Recorder.

thont the walls of the prison, 
Hiti'h culprit,

quart ms vil 
guarded by not muré than 30 pur: 
isolated from his neighbor bv silcnice, certain ef imme
diate punishment lor the slightest attempt lo infringe 
it, ignorant of what are the feelings of those around 
him, is a# powerless to create disturbance ns it he wore 
confined in a dungeon. In most of the pris 

unforced bv tbo summary applii 
diste iuflictio 
ts from certain audim- 

e punishment, of producing sufficient terror to 
and to render the infliction of tho pain rare.

lapse wi th

ree» m- 
Tha

ons this
discipline i# 
the la>h, the

cation of 
on of whichcertain and im 

ha» tLe effect, which ever r 
mediate
.Fa

Yar From the Halifax lloi/al Gazette, Nop. 12.
We received hy the Condor, Jamaica papers to tho 

14th alt. The Legislature of the Island was conve
ned on the 7th. The Speech of his Excellency th# 
Governor, upon the occasion, is not in the papers 
which have c»mo to our ham]#. From tho Answer 
of the House uf Assembly, and his Excellency’s R.-ply 
to thuir Address, we make the following extracts :

•our. she arrived on Sun-
uai une# is

uburn weeks aud months sometime# c 
out punishment of this kind. Al Wethersfield, in 
Connecticut, solitary confinement, without work, with 
a diminution of food, are the means by which dis
cipline is enforced ; the lash is only resorted lo in tho 
lust extremity ; three years have been known to elu 
without its bring n«ed. Another f 
in Pennsylvania, which obviates the 
punishment in order to preserve discipline in the pri
son- The'culprits arc separated from each other both 
by day and night—they labour alone in their veil?. 
1 his system, which is approved of hy the highest au
thorities in America on this subject, is ebjeitioimble 
chiefly on the score of expense. As the culprit never 
leaves the cell in which he is confined till th# end of 
the period of incarcntion, the cell# require to be much 
larger, to have open courts attached to them for the 
piisouer to walk in and bresthe tho air, aud variou3 
other accommodations which avu not requisite for 
prisons constructed for tho system adopted at i 
According to the report of the French C 
who wore sent to America to examine the penitentiary 
system, the expense of prisons constructed on tho Au
burn system need not he greater than that of the pri
sons constructed iu the ordinary manner. We there
fore consider that a complete isolation of the culprits 
with huVd labour is ysseuVal to a coed system 
»um iff money bus been grunted to Parliament for the 

poke of converting the hamicks^n Dartmoor into 
a penitentiary. The; c, we trust, the effect# of isolation 
with hard labour will be tried, and a series of experi
ment* commenced, which may ultimately tend to a 
complete reformation of the 
The mission of n person to 
penitentiaries, seems t 
to feel the defects of 
cesiity of improving it

Tin; C an a DAS.— 1 ho Elections in Upper Canada 
were drawing to a close. Th# whole number to be 
elected is til, "f those 58 have been returned ; and 
the Montreal Daily Advertiser reckons that 30 me 
reformers, and 18 anti-reformers 
ing, tea or eleven.

In the Lower Province, the French partv have, an 
far, been triumphant ; Messrs. YanfeLon and Duhord 
have been returned for the lower tow n, (Quebec, in op
position to the mercantile interest, which supported 
Mr. Pemberton, an Irish merchant el" first character 
and good abilities. In tho 
candidates, Messrs. Caron 
evaded. Mr. Stuart, who has been a 
for twenty years, lost his election, 
other old mtimber, had retired^ The venerable Mr. 
Nvilsim, who tins long been nn active and useful mem
ber of the House, has lost his elei

r:; From the. Address—»
“ When your Excellency took leave of us in the 

mouth ol July last, wo earnestly joined vour Excel
lency in the hope, that th# Slav? in gaining their 
freedom, would have gained also the virtues of free
men. and have lost the vices of slaves—this however 
vvss hut a hope, not sufficiently strong to dispel those 
gloomy anticipations which had taken possession of 
our minds, with regard to the great change iu tho 
state of the labouring population, and which have 
been most painfully realized. We regret to say that 
neither in the prescut state, nor iu the future pros
pects of the colony, can we see aiuucause ef congr 
latiou—but the contrary ! It is A that no blood 
been shed, but the reluctance shewn hv the negro po
pulation to labour, even during the limited legal hour*, 
—their almost universal refusal to work in their owu 
tint# for wages—their daily increasing insubordination, 

mpur « re of restraint—nil combine too plainly 
«V : Mit ne it he; property nor life can be long 

The elections in the State of New-York • ida-e I eDu ‘•feel"al ■Pfl«-L
on the .j.|, .:ih, nnd nth instant. The out . ,* M .f.-.. ? ™ °»'? l'*
ticket for (iovemor, Member# df Ongtcs?. &c nr* ' , â' '--RJ-.c .vailed- in the Citr of New-Vo,k. h/a V'. VX* «*'«*'*
2W7._Th„ Ncw-Yort Ceil»..,...;: A.]' ............. . r - ‘ g. -‘-“•••I"- nuil'O";,
a'"*-";" »Trs7r n“ nn

ï™ ;:":“rk rl 'srJr;u Edi,*T f"ir r,uings of tlio icsuft, ns all the returns aro not usuullv . r .i ,recciv.il for d.„ after Ih. poll, aro «low.. ' Sîïïk/Üta °f “‘°n)r ”

From his Excellcnaj's Reply—
“ That I did express a hop#, nnd that I do still feel 

a confident expectation that the Degrees, on acquiring 
their freedom, would also gain the virtues of free 
men, and lose tho vices of slaves, i# most truf -Tuj 
could not, I think, be supposed that I ever ejected 
them, in the short space of three momths, to recover 
from the effect of so manv

system is adop 
- necessity of any

Ol 13 still want- 
it is said, will bo reformers.

er town, the French 
Uerthelot have suc- 

a representative
Mr. Duval, the

upj-

Auhuvn. 
ommissioners

turn for the ( ’ouuty 
ol Queliec, and has been suer ceded hy a disciple o'l 
Mr. I’iipimv.u. Mr. Neilsr n resigned the contest at ' 
the civs# of the second day.

A

prisons iu this country. 
America to examine the 

o testify that we are beginuiug 
disvipliue, and the uc- 

ndon Sun.t.—I.e

■>ORTlO.\t„
[ From the Lisbon Gazette, of Sept. 20.]

IB* Imperial Majesty Don Pedi o, at 12 o’clock at 
night (Sept. 10th), after huv 
de-camp

The Hermitage, the well known residence of Pre
sident Jackson, near Nashville, «tare of Tennessee, 
lias recently been totally consumed by an accidentaling emlrnced hi# aidcs- 

liis family, ordered that 
eciment of Light troc 

approach his bed to receive a testimony 
firance which h« enturtaiued of the biave

end otheri-ïït t 1LAt n Meeting of the Stockholders of the Cnnnner- 
rial Ranh of Xew-Rruuswii/c, held at the Masonic 
Hull, on Wednesday last, which was very numerously 
nttended, the following Gentlemen weie chosen Di
rectors

ops should
Leiof t

#« much assisted him in the glorious struggle of liberty 
against usurpation. Col. Pimentel, hit aide-de-camp, 
immediately presented the soldier. No. 82. of vhe first 

Munoul Pereira, decorated with thu medal 
wer nnd Sword, te whom his Imperial Ma- 

jt/sty said, at the eaino time embracing him. “ Trans
mit to vour comrades this embrace, in token of the 
just remembrance in which 1 hold them ut this mo
ment, and of the esteem which I have ever entertain
ed fur their signal services." The brave soldier, who 
had so often fared death with uiicoiicc 
ded at this touching spectacle, and 
coidd with difficulty retire. Ili* Imperial Majesty 
further ordored that th# Colonel and a soldier of each 
ut the corps of i hv Ut Lino should be sent for to 
and receive irouj him similar testimonies of Lis re
membrance.

. years of slavery. Thai 
th# negroes have shewn much reluctance te labour, I 
freely admit ; but it might he expected, that, availing 
themselves of their Newly-acquired freedom, they 

unwilling, voluntarily, to perform those 
which they hud previously done only from 

be hoped that a gn
tion in this particular may be effected, and that the 
may be brought into more industrious habits, 
events, lmwerov, I entirely coincide with you 
until those habits shall have been acquired, thu 
absolute necessity for an efficient Magistracy, u 
due enforcement of tho Laws, so that it may be gene
rally known that controul still exists, although placed 
iu different hands. My aaxiou# aUentioe shall b# di
rected to this subject."

Daniel A lisle v,
John M. "Wiimot,
John "Wishart,
Henry Gilbert, 
Benjamin Smith, 
Augustus W. Whipple, 
M. H. IVrlry,
Ra'pli M. Jarvis, 
William Leavitt,
Charles Ward,
John Kinnear,
('liarlrs Simonds,
John Kerr,

company, 
of the To

should be 
services, 
coercion.—It is to adual ameliora- ♦

tilAt
i, that.

■ Enquires.
was ustoun- 
cd in tears

Qt'KBfc, November 3.— The romonr of some case* 
of cholera having shewn themselves 
without much foundation. Several physicians posi
tively declare that Mr. Glass, biscuit baker, Cham- 
plain-sireet, who died on Saturday, 
that disease, and that one or two othe 
liar# been met with in town

At ■ Meeting of the Directors, which took place 
Education in Spain.—The Queen lias ordered a nn Thursday morning, Hknrt Giujkrt, Esquire, 

CoiTiinissinn to be formed for organizing threughout I wus chosen President, and M. II. Pkkley, Esquire, 
Spain a uniform system of primary instruction to he ! Npp»i«>tcd Solicitor to the Bank, 
maintained nt the public expense. The I.aiiCHStcrUui i 
method to he adopted. A normal school for the èdu- ! 
ration of professors is also to be part of the plan.—
This measure has given very great sati.-fuction.

town, is not

fell a victim t* 
severe attack* 

e hsea inform
ed also that there are two cholera patiente in th» 
Marine Hospit»!. In 1833. the Imt rnie nhierr.il, if 

oilect well, was on the second of this month. 
There is no reason whatever to fear that the diseas» 
will not, ns it has before done uniformly, disappear oiv 
the approach of wiater—Neilson's Gazette.

*1 ho Seiuion. is, #a for, tiaueual'y riaoraca.
he vicinity of Quebec is fully four

XVeAt a Meeting of the Stockholders of the Saint 
John Mills and Canal Company, held on Saturday, 
th# following Gentlemen were elected Officers of" that
Company ;—

Isaac Woodward, Esquire, President, 
John Otis,

NAPOLEON ON SUICIDE.
The mania for sui-'i lc, which unfortunately per 

all dusses nf ?u, «■ iy iu our day, wm stigmatised lc 
poison, when 1 r.-t Consul, a* will appear hy th# fol
lowing erdvr ol the duy, which has bueu returded by 
Lis hiogiaphers : —

IfCalvin Spaulding, ! -a 
Charles Vuughan, j q 
Isaac Gage, J ?

Th*

depth. At some dis'^rice northward and 
icct# several

Directors. in t

southward, it is generally less; hutasresj 
parishes in the latter direction, it has lain for uearly 
three weeks—We had Inst night n severe frost. Fah
renheit’s thermometer stood at 18° at sunrise, which 
is 14° helew the frwezin 
been down to near 12° in 

The fellowi 
vais, ton

Isaac Cmgp, Esquire, was also elected Treasurer to 
the Company, and M. II. Pcrtey, Esquire, Secretary.

At a Meeting of the President and Director?, M. 
H. Perley, Esquire, was appointed Solicitor to the 
(’ompaiiy.

“ OKDF.R OF Tilt: DAY.
" St- Clomt, -ZJd Florpul, tilth year #f tlir Repuhlie.

“ The- grenudier Grohlin has rowmittwd suicide, 
from a disappoii 
spect# n worth'
tin* Kind thul has happened in this corns within a 
month.

g point ; and it must Lav# 
the course of the night.-/A. 

wing is a comparative statement of arr:- 
nnge, and settlers, at Qucbee, to the 3d Ne-

itmont in love H# mis in other rc- 
This is the second event of

•'I il F Choi.rra—This disease, after being preva
lent in this City and its suburbs since the 25th Sep- 

time, or nearly 
may now be

siderrd to have entirely ceased its ravage*. While 
thanks «if the public are, we think, justly due to 

the Metnher# ef" the Board of Health,—to the Gen
tlemen composing the different Committees delegated 
by the Board, and to the Medical Gentlemen and the 
Clergy, for their valuable nnd unceasing labours in 
behalf of the sick, and in adopting means te arrest the 
progress of the malady, or render comfortable thosu 
who were Suffering from its direful effects ; devout 

praise nnd thanksgiving ought, above all, 
ed to Divine Providence, for bis mercy in 

so soon staying the destructive pestilence.—The fol
lowing is the report made by the Board of Health 
this morning : —

“ The first Consul directs that it shall be notified 
in the order ol the dav of the guard

“ That a soldier ought to know 
the grief and melancholy of hi# passions ;

" 1 hat there is as much true courage in hearing men
tal affliction manfully, ns in remaining unmoved uudvr 
the fir# of a buttery ;

“ To abandon one’s self to grief, without resistin' 
and tu kill one’s sell" in order to escape from it, i» 
abandoning the field of buttle before being eonq

( Signed) “ NAPOLEON.
( Tfouiitertigned) “ BESSTERES.”

—French Paper.

1833- 1001
1834— 1115

tomber, and carrying off about fifty victi 
one half ef tbo entire number attacked, Tonnage.

how to overcome 261,302
814,366

22,059
âi 30.217
About 150 vessels still in port, and ten or twelve t# 
ceme down from Montreal.

the

From the New-Brunswick lloyal Gazette, Nor. 12.
liU

BY AUTHORITY.
Ilia Majesty has been pleased, by hit Order in 

Council, dated 15th August, 1834, to confirm, finally 
enact, and ratify the following Acts of toe General 
Assembly of this Province, passed in the month of 
March, 1831, viz

An Act to extend the privilege of solemnizing 
Marriage to all Ministers or Teachers of the several 
Religious Congregations in this Pi

An Act to increase the

and humble 
to ho render

Tihkish Liter at v h k. —One of ihc last numbers 
of the State Gazette of Turkey, contains, for the first 
lime, advertisements of the publication hy subscrip- 
t on of 1 nrkish literary works. They unnovnee, 
among others three historical works, fivegrnr.-matical, 
and four in

Saturday, November 15/A, 1884.
The Board .of Health have to congratulate the 

Public on the’'disappearance of Asiatic Cholera fr 
this City and County.—no new case having been re
ported to them since Wednesday morning.

In consequence of being enabled to make this high
ly gratifying announcement, the Board have rccom- 
meuded to the Collecter of ilis Majesty’s Customs 
the propriety of granting clean Bills of Health.

By Order of the Board of Health.
J. R. PARTE LOW, Clf.bk.

Representation of the 
Counties of Carleton, Gloucester, and Kent : and 

An Act to authorize the Sale er Mortgage of the 
Estates of Persons found lunatic by Inquisition in 
this Province ; the granting of leases of the same, 
and th# conveying uf Estates held in trust by Luna
tics or Idiots.

poetry. Those in history are highly 
portant. Tlip following arc their title» : “ The Lives 
of the Sultans and Yisicrs, by Osman Sude Ahmed 
Tahib, who died in 1723.” '1 his will be continued
down to the present lime. “ The Lives of the Muftis, 
by Soliman Seadeddin Ben Mommedi celebrated 
under the name of M^«sakim Efendisade.” 
work was written in 1775 ; and “ The lives of the 
Reis ElTcndis, by Reis F.lFundi Ahmed Resmi.” It 
is to be continued to 1607, by Soliman Fuik.

THE OBSERVE 1C

CAP. XLVI.
An Act to extend the privilege of solemnizing Mar

i' to all Ministers or Teachers of the several 
igious Congregations in this Province.

This

In compliance with the recommendation of the 
Board, clean Hills of Health were issued hy the Offi
cers of the Customs on Saturday.—Courier.

Passed 22ff March, 1834. 
an Act of the Assembly■Vtt 7" HERE AS in and by 

V T made and passed in the twenty sixth yea 
the Reign of King George the third, intituled “ Au 
Act for preserving the Church of England as bv Law 
established in this Province, and for securing liberty 
af conscience in matters of religion," it was ameng 
other things provided that all dissenters from tho 
Church of England within thi* Province should liavo 
liberty of conscience, and might erect and build meet
ing houses for public Worship, and might choose and 
elect Ministers for the decent and orderly celebration 
ol Divine service, and administration of thé Sacranlents 
according to their several and respective opinions ; and 

therein further provided aud enacted that no 
person whatsoever, of what persuasion or denomina
tion soever, unless so chosen and elected, should Lo 
permitted, suffered or allowed to preach any ser 
er lecture, or te officiate in the celebration of Di 
service, nnd administration of the Sacraments, or other 
rites aud ceremonies, in any place of public Worship 
withia this Province, unless he be first approved and 
thereunto licenced by the Governor or Commander in 
Chief for the time being, under his hand nnd seal 
no person whatsoever, of what persuasion or 
munition soever, sheuid be permitted, suffered or 
lowed to preach any sermon or lecture, or te officiate 
in the celebration of Diviue service, and administration 
of the Sacraments, or other rites and ceremonies, in 
any place of public Worship, unless he should in tbo 
presence of the sameGovernor orCommander in Chief, 
or of such persons as he should for that purpose nomi
nate and appoint, take the usual oaths ef fidelity ami 
allegiance to his Majesty aud his successors ; and 
whereas, in and hy another Act made and passed m 
th# thirty-first year of the same Reign, intituled “ An 
Act for regulating Marriages and Divorce, and for 
preventing and punishing incest, adultery, and forni
cation," it was among other things provided that iio- 
thiug in that Act contained should extend or be con
strued to extend to prevent any Minister of the Kirk 
of Scotland regularly ordained according to the rites 
thereof, from celebrating and solemnizing Marriage 
agreeably to tho form# and usages of that Church, be
tween persons of that communion, and that pothieg 
therein contained should extend or be construed to-vx- 
tend to prohibit or restrain persons called Quakers, 
fiom the full and freo liberty of solemnizing Marriage 
according tu the usages, forms, end customs of that

Melancholy Accident—Captain Parkins, of tho 
bulk Tcny's, of Scarborough, loading nt Richibucto, 
unfortunately fell through the fore-hatchway, 
morning ol the 29th ult. and died iu thirty h 
Mirumichi Gleaner.

St. John, Ti esday, November 18, 1834.

Since our hist, London papers 
Bristol of the 11th October, have

s to the 10th, and 
been received by 

the ship Janet from the latter port, being a few days 
later than furnished by the October mail. We have 
made several extracts from' them.

From u Purliamentaiy paper recently printed, it 
appeal.* that the declared value ofilritiHi woollen 
nutiiclmés exported to various countries, during the 
year 1833, amounted to £b,294.432 sterling.

The friends of Lord Grey in Newcastle and its vi
cinity have commenced a subscription to crept a sta
tue of the noble Earl in that, hi* native county, to 
coBimcmerutc his great national, services.

The Nf.w-Bih.nswk k Baptist Seminary__This
Building, which is 70 feet by 40, and two stories above 
the basement, was recently raised on a lot near the
Presbyterian Church in this place__ We believe that
the materials of the frame are of a very superior des- 

ucli ns will reflect much credit on the con
tractors and others engaged in its erection ; and which 
must, when completed, be an
our town. We hope that *its anticipated advantages 
will b« fully realized—Fredericton Watchman.

From the Novai -'.otian, November 12.
Tiif. Harvest—Extract of a lutter from Corn

wallis, dated November 1 : —

enptioi)

additional ornament to

No Western mail has been received in this city since 
Thursday evening last—consequently the intelligence 
from lho United States is several days iu arrears.

In another column wo have inserted the Marriage 
passed by the Legislature nt its last Session, which 
I’eeii reserved for Ilis Majesty's approbation, ft 
fully ratified and confirmed by H 

Council, on the 15th of August last,- 
placed among the Statutes ef the Province. We cor
dially congratulate the numerous and respectable Dis
senter# in this Province on the final consummation of 
their wishes as regards this privilege. A# the provi
sions ol the Act will he fully uudersteod hy it> peru
sal, it is unnecessary here to recapitulate any of them.

‘It"l
“ Since writing you in the summer, my 

guinu expectations respecting an nbumlan 
have been realized. The wheat and potntoe crops 
are most abundant, though much of the wheat was in
jured by thu wet weather near the time of harvest; 
the liny crop, iiiiliuu corn, oats, and buckwheat, are 
good, and the fi nil quite nn average of past years. In 
no one year s - c the settlement of this township has 
there been so great a quantity of agricultural produce 
in it. We have also an abundance of fine cuttle, sheep, 
swine, nnd poultry, and 1 am satisfied, with proper 
economy, wo have two year’s provision for its present 
inhabitants."

“ Pai rshero’, October 27—The crops in Parrsbo- 
ro’ have been abundant, and in general secured in good 
order ; and ere long this section of King’s County 
will he advanced beyond the highest expectation of it# 
friends, notwithstanding the domestic politics which 
agitate its inhabitants."

most san- 
t harvest

Act
had

i* Majesty in 
—nnd is t hus

LAUNCHES.
Tliis day, about 1 o’clock, was launched from the 

Ship Yard of Messrs. I. W. Olive, C arleton. the 
Ship “Albion," of 700 tons, owned hy Mr. John 
Hammond, of thi* city. This superior and splendid 

s been only four months in building. Shu is 
to be commanded by Cupt. T. Mowatt.
vessel ha

X, Nov. 12—The Grand Jury have pre
sented thu Burial Grounds as musanru*. and are of 
opinion that the Cemetery Act should go into opera
tion immediately. That Act requires that .£200 pu- 
annum for 5 years should be levied ou the tow u, and

On Wednesday last, from the Skip Yard of Messrs. 
S( oui.i.AK At Paktklow, nt the River Orumoclo, a 

i superior built and copper fastcued Ship, called the

»-

“ !


